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agreement including, as appropriate,
activities involving Federal staff. The
plan under the cooperative agreement
will describe the general and specific
responsibilities of the grantee and the
grantor as well as foreseeable joint
responsibilities. A schedule of tasks will
be developed and agreed upon in
addition to any special conditions
relating to the implementation of the
hotline.

G. Grantee Share of the Project

The grantee must provide at least 25
percent of the total approved cost of the
project. The total approved cost of the
project is the sum of the Federal share
and the non-Federal share. The non-
Federal share may be met by cash or in-
kind contributions, although applicants
are encouraged to meet their match
requirements through cash
contributions. Therefore, a project
requesting $1,000,000 in Federal funds
for the first year budget period must
include a match of at least $333,333 (25
percent of total project cost). If approved
for funding, the grantee will be held
accountable for commitments of non-
Federal resources, and failure to provide
the required amounts will result in a
disallowance of unmatched Federal
funds.

Part II: Project Requirements

Requirements for Project
Implementation

The following requirements must be
met by the grantee and addressed in the
application:

1. All funds received by the grantee
pursuant to Section 316 of the Act must
be used to establish and operate a
national toll-free, telephone hotline to
provide information and assistance to
victims of domestic violence.

2. In establishing the hotline, the
private, nonprofit entity shall—

• Contract with a carrier for the use
of a toll-free telephone line;

• Employ, train, and supervise
personnel to answer incoming calls and
provide counseling and referral services
on a 24-hour-a-day basis;

• Assemble and maintain a current
database of information relating to
services for victims of domestic violence
to which callers may be referred
throughout the United States, including
information on the availability of
shelters that serve battered women and
their children; and

• Publicize the hotline to potential
users throughout the united States.

3. To be approved by the Secretary,
the application must include a complete
description of the applicant’s plan for
the operation of a national domestic

violence hotline, including description
of—

• The training program for hotline
personnel;

• The hiring criteria for hotline
personnel;

• The methods for the creation,
maintenance, and updating of a resource
database;

• A plan for publicizing the
availability of the hotline;

• A plan for providing service to non-
English speaking callers, including
hotline personnel who speak Spanish;
and

• A plan for facilitating access to the
hotline by persons with hearing
impairments.

4. The applicant must demonstrate
that it has:

• Nationally recognized expertise in
the area of domestic violence and a
record of high quality service to victims
of domestic violence, including a
demonstration of support from advocacy
groups, such as domestic violence State
coalitions or recognized national
domestic violence groups; and

• A commitment to diversity, and to
the provision of services to ethnic,
racial, and non-English speaking
minorities, in addition to older
individuals and individuals with
disabilities.

5. The applicant must demonstrate
knowledge of the field, including the
range of services and the resources
available for domestic violence victims,
their children and family members,
perpetrators and batterers, and other
concerned individuals, including
services and resources relating to
substance and mental health problems;
State and Indian tribal domestic
violence laws, including the availability
of legal protection; and the barriers
affecting access to such services,
resources and protection.

6. The applicant must demonstrate
experience in providing high-quality
crisis intervention, information and
referral, and counseling services and
support to battered women, their
children, other domestic violence
victims, their family and friends,
batterers, and the general public.

7. The applicant must demonstrate an
understanding of the relationship of
alcohol, drug abuse, and mental health
(ADM) problems to incidents of
domestic violence and the ability to
make appropriate referrals to callers.

8. The applicant must demonstrate an
understanding of the need for a national
hotline for domestic violence victims,
including a description of the function
and limitation of the current network of
national and State crisis hotlines,

information lines, and State victims
referral services.

9. The applicant must provide a plan
and demonstrated ability to build,
maintain, and keep current a
comprehensive database of resource
information, including the full range of
services available in local communities,
the types of legal protection and
services available in different States and
localities, and the capability to access
information.

10. The applicant must provide a
detailed description of:

• The telecommunications and
computer technology that will be
employed to establish and support the
hotline, including all management
functions, referral functions, resource
database management functions,
monitoring functions, and overall
project administration and quality
control, including periodic reporting to
HHS;

• The design and operation of the
telephone system that will be used to
provide the service; its capacity and its
limitations, including information such
as the capacity to facilitate the number
of incoming calls, call conferencing,
automatic call referral to local
providers, and service integration with
computers.

• The methods that will be used to
ensure that the national hotline is a
confidential crisis intervention and the
specific provisions that will be in place
to safeguard the confidentiality of
callers and ensure the proper handling
of confidential or sensitive information;

• The personnel recruitment, hiring,
and training program (i.e., a description
of an initial and ongoing training plan
for staff and volunteers should be
included in this section) that will
ensure the delivery of quality crisis
intervention, information and referral,
assistance, and counseling services to
diverse populations;

• The specific emergency response
and crisis protocol to be used, the
ability to conference call (or ‘‘patch’’) a
caller to a local domestic violence, legal
services, or mental health or substance
abuse program when appropriate, and
the plans for minimizing such problems
as crank/obscene calls and busy signals;
and

• The methods the applicant will use
to provide for the development,
maintenance, and updating of a
comprehensive resource database
(distributed to the maximum extent
appropriate); the technical capacity to
link with other State and local databases
in order to maintain an extensive and
current resource locator or listing; the
ability to facilitate communication
among service providers to assist the


